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March 2003

C-Club Web Site to Showcase
History of Cortland Athletics

Studies Christopher Malone, who

• SUNY Cortland

said a national search will be

appointed

Joan

The C-Club Board of Directors voted Feb. 8 to fund

· Sitterly, a SUNY Cortland

the first phase of a Web site design that will eventu-

· education faculty member and

ally become a repository for the rich history of

: the women's volleyball coach

physical

· since 1983, to serve as interim

Cortland athletics and a focal point for information

permanent replacement is

•Sitterly Named
• Interim A.D.

: athletics director.

about the C-Club and its activities.

found," said Dean of Professional

conducted later this year.

Coaches Share
Athletics Duties
The Athletics Department

"Our new Web site will permit visitors to explore the

duties

· She replaces Robert McBee, who

are continuing to be shared by a

: resigned as athletics director on

number of coaches and staffers,

· Jan.6. McBee had been the SUNY

Interim Athletics Director Joan

C-Club and learn about its many areas of interest,"

: Cortland athletics director since

Sitterly reported

explained Bill Yelverton, who chairs the C-Club Web

· January 2002.

to the C-Club

Board at its Feb. 8 meeting in the
Park Center Hall of Fame Room.

Site Project Committee.

: "Dr. Joan Sitterly will serve as

Continued on page 3 .

interim

athletics

director

until a

: Tom Spanbauer, the men's
basketball coach, will serve as
interim associate athletics
director in charge of all scheduling. He will also handle the

corporate fund-raising initiatives
started

by Bob McBee. Mike Urtz

remains the associate athletics
director with responsibilities for
budget and event management.
Joe Brown, the baseball coach,
serves as the Athletics
Department's

liaison with the

Admissions Office and handles
event management
football.Julie

related to

Lenhart, the

softball coach, works with the
Student

Athlete

Advisory

Committee and with the STAR
grant.
President Judson H. Taylor has
The Cortland

football

team's first season in the new Stadium

Complex

was a memorable

one. The 9-2

Red Dragons defeated Brockport, beat Ithaca College in the Cortaca Jug classic and then downed
Westfield State of Massachusetts to capture the 2002 ECAC Northwest Championship.

• • • •• • •

named Jesse Adams, the Stadium
Complex manager, as the
Continued on page 2
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Obituaries

President's Message

George Butts '29
By Shirley Bowen '64
C-Club President

will be forthcoming.

The recently expanded C-Club

the History Committee chair and

Board of Directors met in

is working closely with Bill

November and again in early

Yelverton and his Web Site

February to start tackling

Committee as we bring the C-

membership and fund-raising

ClubtotheWeb.

Mary

Hosking continues her work as

tasks. There was an energy and
purposefulness demonstrated by

Bob Wallace has agreed to serve

both the new and continuing

one year as interim C'Club vice

Board members.

president and Marcia Carlson has
been appointed interim treasurer.

Jim Codispoti and Gail Maloney

Both are a welcome addition to

are co-chairing the Membership

the Executive Committee, which

Committee and Tim Hale is chair

now includes the executive

of the Fund-raising Committee.
The results of those committees

director of the Cortland Alumni
Association, Doug DeRancy.

Hall of Fame Weekend
Set for Oct. 10-11,2003

A 2001 Hall of Fame Inductee,
George Butts, 94, died on Jan.23

This year's ClassicsTeam Reunion

in Homer, N.Y. He was physical

on Friday,Oct. 10,will bring

education director and athletics

together the four-time national

director for 39 years.The school

champion men's gymnastics

dedicated its football field in his

squads of the 1980s which were

honor in 1970. Butts was also

coached by Eric Malmberg, now
an associate professor of physical

inducted into the Section IV Hall
of Fame.

education at Cortland. Those
talent-laden teams won the U.S.

Vince Gonino

Gymnastics Federation Division II

A 1998 Hall of Fame inductee,

national championships in 1985-

Vince Gonino, 66, died Nov. 13 in

86, 1986-87, 1988-89 and 1989-90.

Daytona Beach, Fla. A member of
the SUNYCortland Physical

Meanwhile, the soon-to-be-

Education Department faculty

named Classof 2003 Hall of Fame

from 1964-84,Gonino served as

inductees will be introduced at

the College's first athletics

halftime of the Cortland-Jersey

director of the combined men's

2003 C-Club Board of Directors

City College football game on

and women's program in 1983.

Shirley Bowen 164, Retired Director, Brighton (NY) Central Schools

Saturday, Oct. 11,and will be

As wrestling coach, he directed

Marcia Carlson, Professor Emerita, Recreation and Leisure Studies
Pete Cahill '66, Associate Professor Emeritus, Physical Education

formally inducted into the Hall of

18 All-Americans and had a

Fame at a banquet that evening.

combined 109-83-1 record. He

Nominations for the Hall of Fame

was president ofthe NCAA Div.11

Phyllis Calogero '52, Retired Director, Rome (NY) City School District

are accepted throughout the year

Wrestling Coaches association

Jerry Casciani, Chair, Physical Education Department

but must be received prior to

and brought the 1982 national

Jim Codispoti '63, Retired Physical Educator/Coach, Mamaroneck (NY)

March 1 to be considered for that

championships to Cortland.

Doug DeRancy '75, Executive Director,Alumni Affairs Office

calendar year. Nominations may

Fran Elia, Sports Information Director
Raymond Franco '72, Vice President for Student Affairs
Jeanne Galvin '60, Retired Physical Educator/Coach, Herkimer CCC
Tim Hale '68, Athletic Director, Greece Arcadia High School, Rochester
Jack Halloran '50, Retired Physical Educator/ Coach,Whitney Point

be submitted in writing or
electronically. The form appears

Mary Hosking '53, Retired Athletic Director, William Smith College
Peter Koryzno, Director of Public Relations

: to you by writing to: Alumni
Office, SUNYCortland, Studio
: West,Cortland, NY 13045.

coordinator. He is working with
the Athletics Department Sports

· Like you, we on the C-Club Board

study the best uses for the

: are continually looking for ways

facilities.

· to support Red Dragon athletic
: teams. Please don't hesitate to
: contact me or anyone on the

Chris Malone, Dean,School of Professional Studies

· Board with your suggestions. One

Gail

: way that you can assist our

Lou Pettinelli,Jr. '55, Duty Superintendent, Oswego County BOCES · coaches is by clipping the all· league and all-area team articles
oan Sitterly, Interim Director of Athletics
: in your local newspapers and
KrisTerrillion '72, Physical Educator/Coach, LaFayette Central School
· mailing them to:Athletic Office,
Hank Von Mechow '49, Professor Emeritus, SUNYStony Brook
: SUNYCortland, PO Box 2000,
Bob Wallace '53, Professor Emeritus, Physical Education

College's sports facilities

Facilities Advisory Committee to

Nancy Langham '59, Retired Coach, University of Rhode Island
sociate Athletic Director, Buffalo State College

Continued
from page1

in Columns. One may be mailed

Bob Hoppey '55, Retired Physical Educator/ Coach, Brentwood High
Kim Hokanson, Head Coach, Women's Ice Hockey Coach

Athletic Office

· Cortland, NY 13045.

24-HOUR CORTLAND
SPORTS RESULTS

Sports Hotline:
(607) 753-2521
Cortland Athletics Web Site:
www.cortland.edu/athletics

William Yelverton 163, Retired, Binghamton Psychiatric Center
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Women Gymnasts Set to Defend
ECACCrown in Corey Gym March 14
One of the hottest

SUNY

runners."Truly,

that isn't our

Cortland

teams this winter, the

team's primary

goal this year. We

women's

gymnastics

are aiming

squad will

attempt

to defend

its ECAC

Division

III Championship

national

title

to capture

to continue

before the Corey Gym home

the

championship.

We need

to improve

and that

is our next step."

crowd on Friday, March 14,
beginning

at 1 p.m.

"Although

our team is very

young, we have excellent
The Red Dragons, who finished

upperclass

second nationally

seniors, Carrie and Trisha, have

in 2002, won

leadership,

last year's ECAC event with a

each upgraded

team score of 185.325 -a

been competing

topped

mark

Vermont

the previous

skills and have
those new

skills. Squires and Powers have

only by a school-record

186.025 against the University

our two

of

week.

helped

lead the juniors, and

Crystal Vislocky

(Rochester, N.Y.)

has added some punch to her
Cortland

junior

Danin Squires of

performances.

The sophomore

Syracuse, N.Y.,won the ECAC

class is truly the mainstay

balance beam crown with her

team.As

9.75 mark last season. She leads

ning of the year, this is our

an experienced

field of Red

Dragon gymnasts

who captured

for our

I stated in the begin-

deepest

Junior Danin Squires won the 2002 national title on balance beam
at the National Collegiate Gymnastics Association (NCGA) Division
III Championships. She was also an AII~American in the ell-around
competition. (Photo by DarlZehr Photography)

and most talented

freshman

class."

AII-ECAC honors in 2002. They
include: senior Carrie Costello of

Web Site Will Make C-Club, History More Accessible

Cohoes, N.Y.,on floor exercise,

Continued from page 1

biographies

"For example, the C-Club section

member," added Yelverton."There

the perks and advantages

will host the Club's mission

will be a user-friendly

becoming

statement,

for Hall of Famers to update

sophomore

Janelle Domaradzki

of Tonawanda,

N.Y., on balance

beam; sophomore
Marzella
junior

Kristen

of Buffalo, N.Y., on vault;

Megan Powers of Merrick,

N.Y., on floor exercise;
seniorTrisha

Zappala

N.Y., on uneven

and
of Oswego,

history and

This season, the Red Dragons
have shown steady improvetheir team

of each

procedure

and explanation

a C-Club Member.

their

individual

officers and how to reach them.
There will also be a History

history of the Hall of Fame and a

video clips of Hall of Famers,

nomination

Cortland

visually portray

the Hall of Fame

Room tlrnellne,

with all its

pictures

and text from 1868 to

the present."

and keep it

There will also be a

A work in progress, the Web site
: will eventually

application,"

will assist the

include audio and

coaches and faculty

an evolution
A search engine

of

of

current.

and

information

: application

by-laws, along with the Club's

section which shall capture

bars.

ment by boosting

current

and pictures

of Cortland

· with text and pictures

and

sports

of award-

visitor in locating

specific

· winning

members

other informa-

· along with their various plaques

and/or

tion they seek, added Yelverton.

teams and individuals

and sundry trophies.

scores from the high 170s into
the low 180s. And much like last
year, head coach Gary Babjack
expects his team to peak at just
the right time.

"The possibility
ECAC champion

to repeat as

who created
"A Web log section will invite

Physical

members

designing

the C-Club pages and

comments,

templates

and downloading

viewable

on the front page and

previous

postings

the

data onto the site.

to post information

· The Web Site Project Committee

Web site, will be

Education

and

with recent postings

searchable,"

archived

and

he explained.

is definitely

there," said the fifth-year

head

coach who sees Ursinus,
Cortland

Richard Malcolm,
the SUNY Cortland

and Ithaca as the front

: will review the finished

accepted,

the Committee

recommend

-

include a listing of all 166

Finally, there will be a section

idea thatthe

members

listing all current

would

of the C-Club Hall of

Fame along with their individual

C-Club members,

along with a membership

would

the final phases-

site integration,
posting

"The Hall of Fame section will

content

and design work phases in May. If

testing

be funded

and
with the

C-Club Web site

be up and running

by the

end of the summer.
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C-CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

NAME:

--,

o Silver

First

Pre-marital

Last

Level ($'00)
t/ C-Club Newsletter
t/ Cortland Umbrella

HOME ADDRESS:

o Gold Level ($250)
Street

Apt. No.

City

State

Zip

Home Phone
Application Date: __
CHECK APPROPRIATE
BOX(ES):
o Alumnus:
Graduation Year
_

o Parent
o Faculty/Staff
o Friend
o Corporation
o Check here if this

is
a membership renewal.

/ __

I __

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
o White Level ($25)
t/ C-Club Newsletter

t/ C-Club Newsletter
VTwo Season Passes
t/ Cortland Golf Shirt

Select golf shirt size:
OSOMOL
OXLOXXL
Make check payable to:
SUNY Cortland C-Club.
Return check. with this
completed form. to:
Athletics Department

o Red Level ($50)

SUNY Cortland

t/ C-Club Newsletter
t/ Cortland Key Chain

PO Box 2000

Cortland, NY '3045

SUNY CORTLAND
STADIUM COMPLEX

Membership supports the
Hall of Fame. athletic
history preservation and
SUNY Cortland
intercollegiate athletics.

In addition to my membership dues, I would also like to make a donation of $
support the following sport(s). (Please indicate if sport is men's or women's)

to

~----------------------------------------~
SUNY Cortland
Park Center, P.O. Box 2000
Cortland, NY 13045

Non-Profit
U.S. Postage PAID
Cortland, NY
Permit #14

